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REFERENCE: Cantu AA, Leben DA, Ramotowski R, Kopera removing formula. It was quickly found to work by an oxidation-
J, Simms JR. Use of acidified hydrogen peroxide to remove reduction (redox) process: acidified hydrogen peroxide oxidizes
excess gun blue from gun blue-treated cartridge cases and to

the copper and selenium components of the gun blue coating con-develop latent prints on untreated cartridge cases. J Forensic Sci
verting it to soluble species. It was also found to oxidize the metal1998;43(2):294–298.
of cases except where sebaceous prints exist (or other oxidation-
resistant materials). This promoted the study of its use as a latentABSTRACT: A formula used by firearms and toolmark examiners

to clean lead residue from bullets was also found to remove excess print visualizing reagent. This study considered only fingerprints
gun blue coating from metal cartridge cases. It consists of a mixture placed on post-fired cartridge cases (rather than prints placed on
of acetic acid and hydrogen peroxide and works by oxidizing the cartridges prior to firing and visualizing them after firing).coating back into solution. This explanation allows one to determine
the optimum proportion of the mixture. Acidified hydrogen perox-
ide formulas were also found to “clean” (oxidize or etch) metal Experimental
cartridge cases in areas where there was no sebaceous latent print
material (or other substances that resist oxidation). The subsequent Preparation of Cartridge Case Test Samples—Sebaceous
treatment of these “cleaned” cartridge cases with gun blue to prints, obtained by rubbing a finger on one’s forehead, were placed
enhance the latent print contrast was also considered.

on brass, nickel-coated brass, and aluminum cartridge cases. A
portion of these cartridge cases were processed with a mild

KEYWORDS: forensic science, gun blue, latent fingerprint, acidi-
superglue treatment on the same day. The dilute gun blue andfied hydrogen peroxide, cartridge cases, metal etching, metal depo-
acidified hydrogen peroxide tests were also done on the same daysition, oxidation-reduction
for convenience. Mild superglue treatment, in this case, was a five-
min treatment of the cartridge cases in a closed chamber (4 L

Recently, the Maryland State Police laboratory had a case volume) with superglue (about a 2 cm diameter size drop in an
involving a cartridge case that had been overdeveloped with gun aluminum cup) and a small beaker of warm water (50 mL). This
blue. (See below for an explanation of the gun blue process). Their does not necessarily produce visible prints. Supergluing prior to
firearm examiner (JK) was not certain if this had covered or dam- an etching process was first mentioned in 1984 by Almog and
aged any identifying toolmarks on the cartridge case. One of their Gabai (2). Their process involved an electrochemically accelerated
fingerprint experts (JS) was asked if there was any method to etching process involving a “copper and alloys electropolishing
remove enough of the gun blue coating to facilitate the firearms solution.”
examination. They called the U.S. Secret Service (USSS) for assis-
tance but no immediate answer was provided. In the meantime, Chemicals—The chemicals used were Gun Blue (Brownells
the firearm examiner (JK) tried a formula he recalled from an Formula 44/40 Instant Gun Blue), glacial acetic acid (J.T. Baker),
Association of Firearm and Toolmark Examiners (AFTE) publica- 3% hydrogen peroxide (CVS—local brand), 5% acetic acid vine-
tion (1). The formula is used to remove excess lead residue from gar (TownHouse—Safeway brand), concentrated (37%) hydro-
copper-jacketed bullets. In fact it is called a “lead solvent.” It chloric acid (Mallinckrodt), and distilled water.
worked on the gun blue overdeveloped cartridge case, particularly
on the base where the firing pin impression was to be examined. Reagents—The following reagents were prepared: 1. (Dilute
The formula consists of 10 mL glacial acetic acid, 2 mL 30% Gun Blue)—A 1.25% (v:v) (approximately) gun blue solution was
hydrogen peroxide, and 70 mL distilled water giving a total volume made by taking 1 part gun blue and adding 80 parts distilled water
of 82 mL. (3). 2. (The AFTE H2O2/HOAc Formula)—10 mL glacial acetic

The USSS decided to study how this solution acts as a gun blue acid, 20 mL 3% hydrogen peroxide, and 52 mL distilled water
giving a total volume of 82 mL. Here HOAc represents acetic acid.

1Research coordinator, fingerprint specialist, and chemist, respectively, 3. (An H2O2/HOAc Optimized Formula)—14.1 mL 5% vinegar
U.S. Secret Service (USSS), Forensic Services Division, Washington, DC. and 20 mL 3% hydrogen peroxide giving a total volume of 34.12Firearms and toolmarks examiner and latent print examiner supervisor, mL. and 4. (An H2O2/HCl Optimized Formula)—1.2 mL concen-respectively, Maryland State Police, Pikesville, MD.

trated HCl (37% or 10.2 Molar), 20 mL 3% hydrogen peroxide,Received 7 May 1997; and in revised form 27 June, 15 Aug. 1997;
accepted 18 Aug. 1997. and 13 mL distilled water giving a total volume of 34.1 mL.
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Preparation of Gun Blue Overdeveloped Cartridge equation for the reduction of selenious acid requires acid. The Cu-
Se coating occurs only where the metal is clean; it does not depositCases—Brass cartridge cases with freshly placed sebaceous prints

(superglued and non-superglued) were dipped into the diluted gun well on surfaces with an oil or grease coating or with lipids from
latent prints. Most gun blue solutions are made for steel; but thereblue solution and stirred occasionally. This was continued past the

stage where latent prints become visible (one normally stops at are also some for aluminum and some for brass, bronze, and cop-
per. All contain the three basic ingredients.this stage) until they were so coated that they were barely visible.

If stirring is not done, a spongy or mossy coating of finely divided In practice, a mild superglue (cyanoacrylate ester or CAE) treat-
ment should be done first (2–4); if this does not reveal latent prints,materials forms which can be shaken off or rubbed off. These

overdeveloped cartridge cases were then placed in a water bath then the dilute gun blue treatment should follow (see Experimental
section). A 1:80 dilution is suggested. One should try to avoidfor about two minutes and then allowed to air-dry to harden the gun

blue coating. Light rubbing removed any weakly adhered coating. overdevelopment by removing the cartridge case once the print
becomes apparent. Overdevelopment may damage the latent printNickel-coated brass and aluminum cartridge cases were not tested

since these do not take the gun blue coating as well as the brass and may not be recovered by the gun blue removal process. Figure
1 shows a properly developed latent print on a cartridge case.cartridge cases.

Some have observed that the gun blue coating process continues
even after the cartridge case is gently rinsed and dried. This mayProcedure to Remove Excess Gun Blue—Each gun blue over-
be due to using a gun blue solution that is too concentrated. Thedeveloped brass cartridge case was dipped in one of the three acidi-
use of a basic bath made of sodium bicarbonate has been suggestedfied hydrogen peroxide solutions and gently stirred. When
(5) to stop the process. The BKA, who originally introduced thesufficient gun blue was removed (determined by visual examina-
gun blue idea, applied a lacquer spray (private communicationtion), the cartridge case was placed in a water bath for two minutes
from Don Coffey, US Army Crime Laboratory, Frankfurt, Ger-after which it was air-dried.
many). The Dutch have also used a lacquer spray (private commu-
nication from Anton Theeuwen and Josita Limborgh, NetherlandsProcedure to Visualize Latent Prints by Etching—Each of the
Ministry of Justice, Forensic Science Laboratory) as well as thethree types of cartridge cases (brass, nickel-coated brass, and alu-
Irish (6). A lacquer spray sometimes has the advantage of givingminum) with freshly placed sebaceous prints (superglued and non-
the developed cartridge case a “wet look” which often enhancessuperglued) was dipped in one of the three acidified hydrogen
the contrast of the developed print.peroxide solutions. After the print became visible (determined by

For a discussion of a rather early work on the use of a 3%visual examination), the cartridge case was immediately placed in
silver nitrate solution to reveal latent prints on brass slugs (useda water bath for about two minutes. It was then removed to air-
to simulate coins), see the work of Reed (7). This solution worksdry. All tests were done with fresh solutions (no solution was used
because silver ions oxidize (etch) copper, zinc, aluminum, and irontwice except where indicated).
into solution and replace them with silver metal. Gun blue solutions
oxidize (etch) and deposit a (blue-black) Cu-Se coating while silverResults and Discussion
nitrate solutions oxidize (etch) metals and deposit a (gray-black)

Results Involving the AFTE H2O2/HOAc Formula—The AFTE silver metal coating. Both can reveal prints on metal cartridge
formula listed above as Reagent No. 2 (which uses 20 mL of 3% cases.
hydrogen peroxide and 52 mL water) is the same as the original
AFTE formula (which uses 2 mL 30% hydrogen peroxide and 70 An Explanation for the Removal of the Gun Blue Coating—The
mL water). Using household 3% hydrogen peroxide was more reason acidified hydrogen peroxide formula worked to remove the
convenient. When the gun blue overdeveloped brass cartridge cases gun blue coating may be based on the fact that it is such a powerful
were dipped in this solution, bubbles immediately began to appear
around the cartridge case and the gun blue coating began to come
off in small flakes. These bubbles result from the decomposition
of hydrogen peroxide into oxygen and water. This process is dis-
cussed below. Gentle stirring assisted in the removal. The latent
print eventually became apparent, but it was rather fragile and
could be rubbed off. Upon removing and letting the cartridge case
dry, the remaining gun blue coating hardened. In our case, the
superglue pretreatment showed some improvement on the final
result. The quality of the recovered print was poor and, therefore,
overdevelopment should be avoided in the first place.

The Gun Blue Process—To understand what is going on, the
gun blueing process has to be understood first. Based on discus-
sions with chemists from the gun blueing industry, gun blueing
solutions contain three principle (active) ingredients: an acid, a
cupric salt, and selenious acid. Selenious acid is a powerful oxidiz-
ing agent that can oxidize metals such as copper, zinc, aluminum,
and iron. Cupric ions are also oxidizing agents that can oxidize
zinc, aluminum, and iron. When cupric ions and selenious acid are
reduced by these metals, a blue-black Cu-Se coating is formed FIG. 1—Gun blue-treated brass cartridge case with a fresh sebaceous

print on it and mildly superglued.on their surface. Acid is needed since, among other things, the
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oxidizing agent that it can oxidize the components of the gun blue Effect of the Gun Blue Coating on Toolmarks—Returning to the
original question of examining the toolmarks on the fired, this studycoating, changing them to soluble species. To see this, one needs

to look at the electrochemical redox (oxidation-reduction) proper- indicates that the gun blue treatment, if done to overdevelopment,
will cover toolmarks. Since gun blueing is an oxidation process (asties of acidified hydrogen peroxide and the copper-selenium (Cu-

Se) coating imparted by the gun blue solution. The oxidation and well as a deposition process), it actually etches the metal and replaces
what it etches with the Cu-Se coating. Therefore, it can potentiallyreduction half-reactions involved and their corresponding standard

potentials E8 are (8): destroy a weak toolmark. Our findings support the claim made by
Bentsen, et al. (6) that, in most cases, the gun blue treatment, if not
done to overdevelopment, does not affect toolmarks.half-reaction E8

reduction: Derivation of an H2O2/HOAc Optimized Formula (Reagent No.
H2O2 ` 2H` ` 2e1 4 2H2O 1.776 volts (1) 3)—The AFTE gun blue removing formula described above was

developed for the purpose of removing lead residue from copper-oxidation:
jacketed bullets. As an oxidizing solution for removing gun blueSe ` 3H2O 4 4H` ` H2SeO3 ` 4e1 10.7400 volts(2)
coatings, it is not quite optimized; that is, it does not meet the

oxidation: requirement of eq. 4c that three molecules of hydrogen peroxide
Cu 4 Cu`` ` 2e1 10.3419 volts(3) are needed for every two hydrogen ions (H+) to oxidize the assumed

1:1 Cu-Se coating. To see how to obtain a proper mixture, one
Assuming that the Cu-Se coating consists of elemental copper (Cu) has to express all concentrations in moles/liter (molar concentra-
and selenium (Se) in a 1:1 ratio and each element can be indepen- tion, M). Since the molecular weight of acetic acid (HOAc) is 60
dently oxidized, then the overall reaction to remove the Cu-Se g/mole, and that of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) is 34 g/mole, the
coating using acidified hydrogen peroxide is: molar concentration of the AFTE formula is 2.03 M in acetic acid

and 0.215 M in hydrogen peroxide. Here we used the fact that the
DE8 percent concentration of hydrogen peroxide is weight:volume and

2H2O2 ` Se 4 H2SeO3 ` H2O 1.036 volts (4a) the density of glacial acetic acid is about 1. There are about ten
times more HOAc molecules than there are of H2O2. Because the

H2O2 ` 2H` ` Cu 4 Cu`` ` 2H2O 1.434 volts (4b)
gun blue removal equation (eq. 4c) requires three H2O2 for every
two H+ (from HOAc), an optimal formulation should reflect this.1.169 volts (4c)3H2O2`2H``Cu-Se4H2SeO3`Cu```3H2O An optimized formula which uses only household vinegar and
household hydrogen peroxide is Reagent No. 3:

The net standard potential of DE8 4 1.169 volts for this overall
reaction is based on two factors: (1) the assumption that Cu and
Se in the 1:1 Cu-Se coating are oxidized independently as if they
were two separate elements and (2) the fact that the number of

14.1 mL 5% HOAc (household 5% vinegar)

20 mL 3% H2O2 (household 3% hydrogen peroxide)

34.1 mL total volume
electrons involved in reactions 4a, 4b, and 4c are 4, 2, and 6,
respectively. Therefore, the net potential is a weighted sum of the
two potentials:

This solution is 0.345 M in HOAc and 0.516 M in H2O2 and,
therefore, there are three moles of H2O2 for every two of HOAc.1.169 4 (4/6) 2 1.036 ` (2/6) 2 1.434 volts (4d)
Different total volumes of this formula can be made as long as the
volume ratio of vinegar to hydrogen peroxide remains at (14.1/20)The rather high reduction potential value (1.776 volts) of the first
4 0.706.reaction (eq. 1) indicates that acidified hydrogen peroxide is a

Since the atomic weights of copper and selenium are 64 and 79powerful oxidizing agent. Since the potentials for the overall oxida-
g/mole, respectively, the “molecular” weight of the “1:1 indepen-tion of Se, Cu, and Cu-Se (reactions 4a, 4b, and 4c, respectively)
dent” Cu-Se is 143 g/mole. The number of moles of Cu-Se thatare positive, acidified hydrogen peroxide, therefore, “can poten-
the above reagent (No. 3) reacts with completely is 0.172 M (halftially” send elemental Se (eq. 2) and Cu (eq. 3) back into solution
of [HOAc]). Thus, the above solution should be able to removeas selenious acid and cupric ions, respectively. The qualifier “can
(143)(0.172 M)(34.1 mL) 4 839 mg of Cu-Se. This assumes thatpotentially” means that the reaction is thermodynamically favora-
the hydrogen peroxide only enters into this reaction and noneble, but will proceed only if the activation energy is low (i.e.,
decomposes to oxygen and water (see discussion below).kinetically favorable). The fact that acidified hydrogen peroxide

Using a weak acid like acetic acid tends to slow down the reac-removes the gun blue Cu-Se coating indicates that this thermodyn-
tion since not all protons from the acid are available to react (col-amically favorable reaction appears to be kinetically favorable.
lide) at any one time. As the reaction proceeds, the undissociatedNote that according to eq. 4a, the oxidation of Se in the Cu-Se
molecules release more protons until they are all used up in thecoating does not involve an acid, but according to the half-reactions
reaction. The protons from a strong acid, on the other hand, are(eqns. 1 and 2), it is needed. Acid, therefore, acts as a catalyst in
all available at the beginning of the reaction and get consumed asthis reaction. If Cu-Se is the insoluble cupric selenide CuSe, then
the reaction proceeds. To test the effect of using a strong acid, wethe acidified hydrogen peroxide is such a strong oxidizing agent
replaced the acetic acid with an equivalent amount of a strong acidthat it apparently dislodges the selenide ion (Se21) from CuSe and
(hydrochloric acid).oxidizes it to elemental selenium (Se) [E8(Se21, Se) 4 0.92V] and

further to selenious acid. It also oxidizes any deposited elemental
copper (Cu) back into solution as cupric ions (Cu++). Thus, DE8 Derivation of an H2O2/HCl Optimized Formula (Reagent No.

4)—Since a 5% HOAc solution is 0.833 M, the 14.1 mL that arein equation 4c would still be positive.
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used in optimized Reagent No. 3 contain (14.1 mL) 2 (0.833
M) 4 11.8 mmoles of HOAc. Therefore, using 1.2 mL of 10.2 M
HCl (concentrated) retains the 11.8 mmoles and adding 13 mL
water retains the molarity (0.345 M). Reagent No. 4, therefore,

half-reaction E8

oxidation: Zn 4 Zn`` ` 2e1 0.7618 volts (5)

oxidation: Ni 4 Ni`` ` 2e1 0.257 volts (6)

oxidation: Al 4 Al``` ` 3e1 1.662 volts (7)

oxidation: Fe 4 Fe`` ` 2e1 0.447 volts (8)

oxidation: Pb 4 Pb`` ` 2e1 0.1262 volts (9)

replaces 14.1 mL HOAc with 1.1 mL 10.7 M HCl and 13 mL
water. It is 0.345 M in HCl (and therefore in H+) and 0.516 M in
HOAc.

Results Involving the Two Optimized Formulas (Reagent No. 3
The oxidation of iron (Fe) is included for those lacquered steeland 4)—Brass cartridge cases overdeveloped with gun blue and
cartridge cases which respond (though rarely) to a gun blue treat-dipped in the optimized formula involving HOAc (Reagent No. 3)
ment. The oxidation of lead (Pb) is included since it was the targetproduced the same results as those using the AFTE (Reagent No.
of the original formula.2) but at a faster rate. The optimized formula involving HCl

Consequently, acidified hydrogen peroxide should (a) remove(Reagent No. 4) worked too quickly, stripping the cartridge case
lead (Pb) as it was intended to do (1); but also, and more impor-

clean including the sebaceous print that was originally placed on
tantly, (b) “develop” latent prints on cartridge cases by a “cleaning”

it. Thus it appears that acetic acid is the preferred choice since it process which cleans the cartridge case everywhere except for
tends to slow down the reaction. Figure 2 shows a mildly areas containing sebaceous latent prints (and areas covered with
superglued brass cartridge case overdeveloped with gun blue after oil, grease, or other oxidation-resistant substances). This second
treatment with Reagent No. 3. The cartridge case should be point is offered as an alternative to other “cleaning” solutions such
removed once the print becomes visible. This is because, as the as one recently reported by the Israel National Police (private com-
solution removes the gun blue coating, it becomes weaker and munication from Sarena Wiesner, Israel National Police, Jerusa-
contaminated with selenious acid and cupric ions (from the gun lem, Israel) probably involving chromic acid (made by adding
blue coating) which can re-deposit as selenium and copper. concentrated sulfuric acid to sodium dichromate). Such oxidizing

solutions (which do not deposit metals) clean by an etching pro-
cess.Acidified Hydrogen Peroxide as an Alternate Latent Print Visu-

The desired ratio of components of a solution for use to oxidizealizer—A rather important after-the-fact thought arose during the
a cartridge case or to remove lead residue from bullets is [H2O2]:

gun blue removal studies. This was that acidified hydrogen perox-
[HOAc] 4 1:2. Thus the optimized formulas (No. 3 and 4) would

ide should also oxidize (clean, non-lipid containing areas of) car- work, but there would be an excess of H2O2.
tridge cases made of: brass—these consist of copper (Cu)
(60–90%) and zinc (Zn) (10–40%) metals; nickel-coated

Results Involving Reagents 3 and 4 as Etching Reagents—Testsbrass—these consist of a nickel (Ni) metal coat on brass but may
were conducted for each of the three types of cartridge cases usingalso have a nickel oxide (NiO) film due to air oxidation; and alumi-
the two reagents (No. 3 and 4). Prints were “developed” only on thenum—these consist of aluminum (Al) metal but may also have an
brass and aluminum cartridge cases. Within seconds, the solutionaluminum oxide (Al2O3) film due to air oxidation.
cleaned the cartridge case everywhere except where the prints (orThis is because the standard potentials (8) for the oxidation of
other oxidation-resistant materials) were. As expected, this processthese metals are positive as shown below (with lead (Pb) and iron
was faster with the HCl-based reagent (No. 4) but there was also

(Fe) included):
a tendency to remove the sebaceous print placed on it. Figure 3

FIG. 3—Sequence of treatments of a brass cartridge case with a fresh
sebaceous print on it after mild super gluing, (a) after treatment withFIG. 2—Brass cartridge case with a fresh sebaceous print on it, mildly

superglued, and overdeveloped with gun blue (a) before and (b) after Reagent No. 3, (b) after diluted gun blue treatment, and (c) after a light
lacquer treatment.treatment with Reagent No. 3.
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(a) shows a mildly superglued brass cartridge case with a sebaceous of O2 from neutral H2O2. Such materials include gold dust, plati-
num, manganese dioxide, silver, hydrogen bromide, and lead.print on it after treatment with Reagent No. 3.

A brass cartridge case dipped in either of the two solutions (No. These materials act as catalysts since they remain unchanged. In
acidic hydrogen peroxide, metals like silver and lead also get con-3 or 4) releases cupric and zinc ions into the solution giving it a faint

blue-green color. Such solutions become weaker and contaminated sumed along with the production of oxygen bubbles.
Thus, besides etching certain metals, acidified hydrogen perox-with cupric and zinc ions. Therefore, the cartridge case should be

removed as soon as the print becomes visible since there would ide can also decompose producing oxygen bubbles. Stirring
removes bubbles that may hinder the etching process. For the con-be a tendency for the cupric ions to redeposit as copper. This is

due to the solution becoming weak and not able to prevent the centrations considered here, the decomposition of hydrogen perox-
ide does not significantly deplete the amount needed to do itsreduction of cupric ions by the zinc in the brass. Such contaminated

solutions should also not be used on other brass, nickel-coated etching action.
brass, or aluminum cartridge cases. For example, if a second brass

Conclusioncartridge case is placed in the contaminated solution, some of the
copper ions in solution can deposit on the second cartridge case

Acidified hydrogen peroxide has not only been shown to removeeverywhere except where the prints (or other lipid materials) are.
excess gun blue from metal cartridge cases that have been overdev-If an aluminum cartridge case is dipped in this solution, copper
eloped by the gun blue treatment, but also to visualize sebaceousand zinc deposit on it giving it a faint blue-green patina everywhere
latent prints placed on post-fired metal cartridge cases by an etch-except where the prints are. This tendency for copper to redeposit
ing (oxidizing) “cleaning” process. Subsequent gun blue treatmentis why it is not recommended to keep a cartridge case too long in
of such “cleaned” cartridge cases may enhance the contrast of thea “cleaning” type solution or to dip more than one cartridge case
developed (etched) print.in it (unless one wants a metal-etching/copper-deposition process).

An advantage to using “cleaning” type solutions is that, if care-
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